
Increase productivity, build customer loyalty,  
and realize fast ROI with expert help from  
Cisco WebEx Adoption Management.

Bring employees, partners, and customers up to speed quickly on the value of Cisco 
WebEx solutions. Engage WebEx consultants to help define your organization’s specific 
collaboration objectives. Manage change more effectively, foster rapid integration of 
WebEx solutions, and maximize return on investment under the experienced leadership 
of the WebEx Advanced Services Adoption Management team. 

Jumpstart your organization’s implementation and adoption of  
WebEx solutions.
Count on WebEx Advanced Services adoption management consultants to provide  
detailed, customized project management plans to help employees and virtual teams  
understand and maximize the value of WebEx solutions. Let WebEx Adoption Manage-
ment create a comprehensive adoption strategy that meets your business objectives 
for rapid rollout and return on investment. Whether you use WebEx for sales and internal 
meetings, virtual collaboration, to host webinars, or to provide live technical support, the 
WebEx Advanced Services adoption management team can help you reach your goals 
faster and improve the quality of all your online communications. 

Let WebEx Adoption Management Services help you tailor WebEx solutions 
to meet your organization’s unique processes. 
Begin your consultation with a thorough analysis of your adoption requirements. The 
WebEx Advanced Services Adoption Management team will create a detailed assess-
ment of your business objectives that includes stakeholder interviews, recommendations 
for best practices, and approaches for training and integrating WebEx solutions into your 
corporate culture and business processes. Get started right away using a personalized 
strategic action plan—with clear metrics for tracking success.

Engage users and stakeholders with customized training, communications 
plans, and co-branded collateral.
Get everyone on the same page with a detailed communication plan that outlines what 
to expect during your organization’s WebEx deployment. Take advantage of custom-
ized training modules from WebEx Adoption Management—tailored to individual roles 
within your organization—to standardize communication processes and help to ensure 
consistent, high-quality online communication. Partner with your management consultant 
to promote virtual collaboration and learning with co-branded collateral materials. Your 
dedicated WebEx specialist will stay with you through every phase of adoption, ensuring 
the structure is in place for a successful enterprise-wide implementation.

Highlights:
•	 Bring employees, partners, and 

customers up to speed quickly on 
the value of using Cisco WebEx® 
solutions every day. 

•	 Manage change more effectively, 
foster rapid integration of WebEx 
solutions, and maximize return on 
investment with help from the  
WebEx Advanced Services  
Adoption Management team. 

•	 Jumpstart your transition to WebEx 
using detailed plans and roadmaps. 

•	 Ease companywide change with 
expert support—from custom-
ized training, to a tailored roll-out 
strategy that incorporates best 
practices.  

•	 Keep track of your progress with 
ongoing metric reviews and com-
munications refinement.
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Identify and meet your key objectives with these customized WebEx  
Adoption Management services:

Focus your efforts with the help of a dedicated WebEx Advanced  
Services Adoption Management Consultant who will provide extraordi-
nary personal assistance both onsite and online.

Affirm your organization’s online communication objectives and  
challenges through in-depth interviews with sponsors and stakeholders. 
Then work with the WebEx Advanced Services Adoption Management 
Consultant to create an implementation plan that makes sense for your 
organization.

Follow a personalized communication roadmap, and use customized 
templates to speed adoption.

Trust your WebEx Advanced Services expert to help to integrate  
WebEx solutions into your existing processes. Train employees and 
virtual teams, offer customers an easier way to interact with your organiza-
tion, and differentiate your business—all while reducing expenses and 
increasing customer and employee satisfaction. 

Go green—right away. WebEx Advanced Services adoption manage-
ment experts will put your organization on the fast track to environmentally 
friendly office practices, paperless collaboration, travel-free meetings, 
and cost-saving archives. Promote corporate responsibility with help from 
WebEx Advanced Services Adoption Management.

Accelerate acceptance and use with WebEx Adoption 
Management Services. Build momentum for swift user 
acceptance.
See the value of your investment as everyone in your organization adopts 
online collaboration faster.  Take advantage of WebEx Advanced Services 
adoption management expertise to:

Conduct consultative analysis:  

•	 Explore the true value of WebEx with a thorough analysis of your organi-
zation’s business and adoption objectives.

Create a comprehensive communication plan:

•	 Kick off implementation with custom communications planning and rollout.

•	 Present internal and external audiences with personalized, co-branded 
collateral materials, including customized landing pages for customers 
and job aids for employees tailored to individual functions.

•	Customize training for your business—or your customers—for greater 
engagement.

•	 Focus on the needs of key stakeholders and help ensure skills for  
broad rollout.

Ask the experts:

•	Choose topics throughout the year and hold multiple live, online sessions 
with WebEx experts to facilitate continued adoption.

•	 Encourage everyone in your organization to participate in Ask the Expert 
sessions to support ongoing learning.

Continue innovating as you grow:

Partner with Adoption Management from WebEx Advanced Services to 
develop communities of practice—user groups who engage with each 
other to invent new ways to use WebEx services.

 

Exceed online collaboration expectations with help from Adoption 
Management from Cisco WebEx Advanced Services.
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